
Sense of Time

Everyone knows that the Chinese people have

no sense of tinte. fbr China was an agricultural

society. Tinre was schcduled only accolding to

stLrttise and sunset. People didn't have watches to

count time in hours antl nrinutes. Furthermore.

Chinesc people are slou to enrbluce inrplovenlent.

Even now. in this industrial and technological

world. with Rolex watches on their wrists, they

don't want to nake use of time.

Lct's consider the example of an invitation

to a dinner party. You ask the host. "What time

does the party begin?" The answer may be. "Just

come alound dinnel tinre." Thrrs. the answer is

not an answer. lbr you still don't know when you

should an'ive.

Perhaps you are the host and you set the tiDre

at 7:(X) pm. Experience has shown that many

guests will be late. lrom l5 minutes 1o an hour

late. They may notice your vexed cxpression upon

gfeeting them and tell you. "lt's only a dinner palty.

" "Why are yotr so selious about it?"

These two examples illustrate how rnany

people have no sense ol'time. We don't cherish

our own time, nor do we lespect the time ofothers.

It is a double waste of time.

We Christians arc no better. ariving at church

late and -eoing beyond a reasonable tinre duling

prayer opponunities. For example. some of us say

glace fbr such a long time that evetyone is fidget-

ing with hunger. Other pray for so many requests

in the prayer nreeting that the ones who fbllow

can only pray in repetition. as the Phalisees do.

At home. a husband may be reluctant to pray
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with his wit'e at bedtime because she will pray

fl'om Genesis to Revelation and for relatives and

missionaries all over the world. He firllows lrel

prilycr\ llont rr consciotts sl le to an Ltnconscious

state, and. when he finally awakes fron the sound

of his own snoring, she is still in Atiica or some

reltlote counlrJ.

Consquently, he feels guilty and she believes

that he should be more spiritual. The real problem.

however. is that neither one has a good sensc of
time.

Preachers have no sense ol-time either. Thcy

may delay the state of the service until the llte-

comers are seated. As time goes by and this habit

becolnes customary, cven nrorc people arrive late.

lbl tltey knrlw lhe se'rvice wor) l stult or) tirrc.

Preachers may also lose their sense of tinrc

at the pulpit. Most chulches today oller two or

three services on Sunday mornings. lf the first

preacher uses double his scheduled time fbr the

sermon. you can be sure that allthe scrvices will

be in a turrnoil as a result.

I can lecall one sunrmel conference in which

a preacher was scheduled to speak in the morning

session. Not only did he speak all mtxning. bnt

he spoke all throughout the lunch hour. He had

too uruch naterial and too much enthusiasn. but

no sense of time nor any sense of his audience's

response.

In conclusion. it is a dreadful to rcalize that

having no sense of time is the same as having no

sense of living nreaningl-ully and with
consideration. Aftel all, time is life, isn't it? t
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